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Dining for the
Dolphin House
Child abuse numbers rise
as funding dips
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CONFIDENCE

BY KATHARHYNN HEIDELBERG
DAILY PRESS SENIOR WRITER

Real estate sales, new construction trending upward
By Drew Setterholm | Daily Press Staff Writer

P

ositive trends in home sales,
median home prices, building
permit issuances and other indicators
are causing cautious optimism in
therealestatemarket.•Statisticsforthe
thirdquarterof 2014showcontinuedgrowth
insalesnumbers.MontroseCounty’s189
single-familyresidencesalesshowa4percent
increaseoverthethirdquarterof 2013anda44
percentincreaseoverthethirdquarterof 2009,according
toComparableSalesResearch,aMontrose-areabusiness
compilingrealestateinformation.

SEE REAL ESTATE, PAGE A3
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“Single-familyisreallythedriverinthiscommunity,”LynnVogel,ownerof ComparableSales
Research,said.
Inmedianprices,thecounty’strendistoward
smallgrowthorstabilization.The2014thirdquartermedianpriceforsingle-familyresidencescame
inat$178,000,a5percentincreaseoverthethird
quarterof 2013,but
a20percentdecline
fromthethirdquar“Definitely we’re
terof 2009.
seeing the trend
While median
home prices are not
that people can
as quick to recover
take on new
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increase in total sales
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John Renfrow walks out of a building he has listed for sale on south
of becomeapparent
Townsend Avenue Friday.
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“I’vehad53salesthisyear,andaquarterof 
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healthof themarketthatnewpeoplearegetting
in.It’snotjustinvestorsbuyinguptheforeclosures.”
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cordingtoRosemaryMurphy,MontroseCounty
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treasurer,foreclosurestodatein2014standat93.
Murphypredictedayear-endtotalof 105foreclosures,comparedtothecounty’s386in2010.
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aslowasthe3.5to3.625percentthatconsumers
sawinthesecondhalf of 2012andinto2013,but
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nator at Montrose’s Major Mortgage.
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JackLudwigseesaproblem
thathecan’texplain—child
abuse — but he doesn’t surrender to helplessness on the issue.
Rather,thelocalrestauranteurservesasamemberof the
DolphinHouseChildAdvocacy
Center’sboardof directors,and
foranumberof yearsnow,has
hostedanannualwine-pairing
dinner that raises badly needed
cashforthe
organizaDinner details
tion.
Thecenter •Nov.19,6p.m.,
serves child
TheStoneHouse,
victimsof 
1415Hawk
physical
Parkway
andsexual
•Briewrapped
abuse, as
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wellasdostrawberry
mestic viospinachsalad;
lence, in the
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7thJudicial
ofbeefwiththree
District’ssix grilledprawns;
counties. It
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also assists
cheesecake
their non•Eachcourse
offending
pairedwithwine
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members.As HouseWine&
have many
Spirits
nonprofits,
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theDolphin
excludingtaxand
Househas
tip
seen avail•Inquireasto
able grant
availablespotsat
fundingtake 240-8899or901a nosedive
9100
whilecom•Donations
petitionfor
welcome
remaining
money increases.
“Alotof thegrantsalotof 
nonprofits have depended on,
they’renotcomingupwithas
much money as they used to,
fundshavedroppedandsome
havegoneaway,soyouhaveto
createwaystogeneratecashﬂow
fortheorganizationyourself,”
saidLudwig.
Heispresentingthisyear’s
wine-pairingdinneronNov.
19athisrestaurant,TheStone
House.Thedinnerincludesa
four-coursemeal,accompanied
bywinesfromThePourHouse
Wine&Spirits,plusasilent
auction.
Theeventwasnearlysoldout
asof Friday;Ludwigsaiditand
the accompanying silent auction
areexpectedtoraisebetween
$2,500and$3,000fortheDolphin
House.
“My husband and I have both
workedinthelegalﬁeldand
knowhowmanychildrenin
ourcommunityneedhelp.The
DolphinHouseisagodsend,”
saidLindaAngelo,whoownsthe
PourHousewithherhusband,
Wyatt,aformerdistrictattorney
andassistantU.S.attorney.
“Every time Jack does somethingfortheDolphinHouse,we
help.Therearealotof children
inourcommunitywhoneed
help. It’s much larger than
people understand,” she added.
In2013,theDolphinHouse
hadbymid-Novemberassisted
278children;allbut10cases
involvedsexualassault,with
MontroseandDeltacounties
leadingthepackfornumbers.
In just the first three months
of thisyear,theDolphinHouse
saw94childvictims;72of those
casesweresexualassaults.
Asof lastweek,numberswere
slightlyaheadof whattheywere
SEE DINNER, PAGE A3
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News:
Coat Closet keeping
Olathe students warm
Page A3

TODAY’S WEATHER
Partly cloudy skies during the
morning hours will give way
to occasional showers in the
afternoon. High around 45F.
Winds W at 10 to 15 mph.
Chance of rain 70%.
See details, A15
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Coat Closet keeping Olathe students warm
BY NATHAN MEACHAM
DAILY PRESS STAFF WRITER

NATHAN MEACHAM/DAILY PRESS

Olathe Middle School students and staff Stacy Goza, left, and Lois Drysdale, pose for a picture in the new Olathe Middle/
High School Coat Closet, which allows students to trade or use coats for cold days at school.
to pick up a coat because they are able to
bring in their old ones that might not fit
anymore.
“They’re not asking for a coat,” she
said. “They’re part of it.”
There are times when parents have to
drop off students at the school as early
as 6 a.m., a cold time to stand in front of
locked school doors.
“When I get here at six, there are kids
out there and it just breaks my heart,”
Drysdale said. “It isn’t acceptable to not
have one, and we can help.”
Goza said she has already received coat
donations from Flower Motors and the
Salvation Army.
Anyone willing to donate more coats
can contact the school at 252-7945.

NATHAN MEACHAM/DAILY PRESS

Seventh-grader Caleb
Bachman hangs up
a coat in the new
Olathe Middle/
High School Coat
Closet, which allows
students to trade in
coats or take one
for the day. Through
donations from local
businesses and
families, more than
15 coats or other
cold weather clothing
have been used by
students so far this
winter.

DINNER: High hopes for fundraising dinner

REAL ESTATE: First-time buyers entering market
FROM PAGE 1
Current rates are between 4
and 4.375 percent with fewer loan
programs and more stringent
guidelines for purchasers.
“With the guidelines tightening and certain loan programs
going away, people truly do have
to qualify for a mortgage now,”
Wareham said. “Some of those
less favorable programs that got
us in trouble in the first place
aren’t out there anymore.”
The increase in interest has
not kept consumers away from
the real estate market, though; in
fact, potential homebuyers who
waited through down market
years are now exploring their
options.
“We’re seeing activity where
people who have sat back are
coming out now and wanting
us to pull credit and see what it
looks like,” Wareham said.
After some “doom and gloom”
years, Wareham said, it’s taken
time for consumers to regain
confidence in home buying, but it
appears they are coming around.
“We’re seeing a lot of activity
like that and that’s very encouraging,” she said.
The atmosphere for home builders also appears to be a positive
one.
In the City of Montrose,
permits issued for new, singlefamily residence construction
have increased from a low of 19

in 2012 to 30 in 2013 and 41 to date
in 2014. The valuation of these
permits has also increased, from
$3.79 million in 2012 to $7.69 million in 2014 to date.
“Definitely we’re seeing the
trend that people can take on new
projects, and we have a number
of homebuilders coming in here
like we saw years ago, with consistency as far as new housing
starts goes,” Kerwin Jensen, city
planning services manager, said.
Home building has been a significant contributor to the local
economy, Jensen said, and business is facilitated by the number
of already platted, currently
vacant, lots spread throughout
the city.
“There’s a great opportunity
for homebuilders to come in here
on properties that are already
platted and ready for building
permits,” Jensen said.
On the increase in building permits issued, Jensen said: “Definitely, we learned years ago when
the construction started faltering
just how important it is for our
local economy to have construction here in Montrose. So it’s just
a great sign.”
Commercial building projects
are more difficult to build a trend
on than residential sales, but
there are signs for optimism in
the commercial market, as well,
according to John Renfrow, broker/owner at Renfrow Realty in
Montrose.

Single-family residential sales
(County total):
Third Quarter 2014: 189
Third Quarter 2013: 182
Third Quarter 2010: 125
2013 total single-family residential sales: 655
2014 projected single-family residential sales: 681

Single-family residential sales
(City total):

Plus:

Apples! Apples! Apples!
ONIONS, PINTO BEANS, SQUASH AND
MUCH MORE!!

STOCK UP FOR WINTER NOW!!
The
Friend-ly
Farm:
Richard &
Pamela
(DeVries)
Friend

OPEN DAILY 9AM - 6PM
We accept debit & credit cards, cash,local checks & food stamps

N. Hwy. 50 between mile markers 85 & 86 • 323-6559

Fox
Theater
27 S. Cascade,
Montrose 249-8211

Fox Theater 1

Brad Pitt

“FURY” R
7:00 Only Saturday-Wednesday
(1:50 & 4:30 Saturday & Sunday)
Fox Theater 2

Bill Murray

“ST. VINCENT” PG-13
7:05 & 9:15 Saturday, 7:05 Only Sunday-Thursday
(2:00 & 4:25 Saturday & Sunday)
Penthouse

Matthew McConaughey

Recycle:

“INTERSTELLAR” PG-13
7:30 Only Saturday-Thursday
(1:00 & 4:15 Saturday & Sunday)

Newspapers
Aluminum
Plastic
Glass

San Juan Cinema 1

Disney’s

“BIG HERO 6” PG
2D 7:05 Saturday, 3D 9:05 Saturday
2D 7:05 Only Sunday-Thursday, 2D (2:10 Saturday & Sunday)
3D (4:30 Saturday & Sunday)
San Juan Cinema 2

Jim Carrey

“DUMB AND DUMBER TO” PG-13

Recycling just a
little now can
make a big
difference for
future
generations.

7:00 & 9:15 Saturday, 7:00 Only Sunday-Thursday
(2:00 & 4:35 Saturday & Sunday)
San Juan Cinema 3

Jermaine Sullivan

“MEET THE MORMONS” PG
7:10 & 9:10 Saturday, 7:10 Only Sunday-Thursday
(2:10 & 4:25 Saturday & Sunday)

Call 249-8211 or 252-9096 or
visit montrosemovies.com
for information and show times

Open To

The Public,

City of Montrose single-family
residence building permits:

“In Montrose, residential leads
commercial,” Renfrow said. “I’m
seeing stuff on the lower end
— lower than $300,000 — start to
get picked up.”
Renfrow, a Rocky Mountain
Commercial Brokers partner, has
seen markets across the Western
Slope pick up in pace.
“If you look at every single one
of those counties throughout
western Colorado, trending is
up,” he said.

1869 E. Main,
Montrose 252-9096

“The Hunger Games: Mockingjay Part 1” Starts November
21st Advanced screening Thursday Nov. 20th at 8:00pm
Advanced Tickets now on sale at the Fox Theater Only

Third Quarter 2014: 108
Third Quarter 2013: 115
Third Quarter 2010: 65
2013 total single-family residential sales: 392
2014 projected single-family residential sales: 396

2014 year-to-date: 41
2013: 30
2012: 19
2011: 22
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Dolphin House away; Montgomery
last year implemented budget cuts
to help offset the shortfall.
Community members and
organizations willing to step up
for the advocacy center are a
bright spot: In the past, organizations have hosted a giving tree
and businesses have donated a
percentage of daily profits to the
Dolphin House. The Bridges this
past summer brought Firefall to
Montrose and donated a portion of
concert proceeds. The Bridges also
hosts an annual golf tournament
in memory of child abuse victim
Owen Reak, and donates proceeds
to the Dolphin House.
The Stonehouse dinner is next
on tap.
Wood said she is grateful for the
support offered by the wine-pairing dinner and the silent auction.
“We’re so grateful we have some
great businesses in town that help
us out with those silent auctions,
as well,” she said.
To learn more about ways to
help the Dolphin House, visit
www.dolphinhousecolorado.com
or call 240-8655.
The numbers to call to report
suspected child abuse are 252-5000
(HHS, weekdays) or 252-4010 (dispatch) for Montrose County. Call
911 for emergency situations.

XNLV182241

last November, Dolphin House executive director Sue Montgomery
said in an email.
“We have had a lot of children
brought in from smaller communities which hadn’t, in the past, used
us very much,” she said.
“They have learned the positive
reasons for coming to the Dolphin
House and are now bringing all of
the child abuse cases to us. We’ve
also had a great deal of support
from San Miguel and Gunnison
counties this year — using the
Dolphin House more than ever
before.”
The center provides forensic
examinations and interviews in
a kid-friendly environment, plus
resources and support for children
and non-offending family members. The number of children it
sees are not necessarily reflective
of the numbers of arrests and
prosecutions.
Law enforcement agencies, mental health and medical professionals, Health and Human Services
and attorneys are part of the Dolphin House’s multi-disciplinary
team, which is designed so that all
parties that may be involved in a
child abuse case are on the same
page — and to minimize trauma to

the child victims.
Ludwig said he is mystified as to
why child abuse occurs; he said it
could be down to the economy or
substance abuse.
“There’s a million different
things that could (contribute);
maybe it’s a combination of many
things that causes these people to
do things to children. Why in the
world would anybody, if they want
to act out, choose to do that? That’s
really tough to figure,” he said.
“Unfortunately, child abuse is
not going away,” said Elaine Wood,
victim services assistant at the
Dolphin House. “It (the center) is
one of the best places to bring children and families of abuse to deal
with the unpleasant things they
have to go through and try to help
them with the healing process.”
The estimated intake cost is
$300 per child; the center asks for
“Friends of the Dolphin House”
to pledge $25 a month to cover the
tab. The Dolphin House also needs
in-kind goods, from paper/hygiene
products, to beverages, toys and
clothing basics, as well as parttime volunteers who can clean a
fish tank, disinfect playroom toys,
or even translate for Spanishspeaking families.
Funding is tight, as former
standby grantors have turned the
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Red Potatoes
50 lb sack $5.00

Not Just For Golfers!

$

2
FRIDAY TUESDAYS
Fish Fry

$

8.

SUNDAY NFL
TICKET

buck

$2 Draft Beer

99 & 20% off
on appetizers from

3pm-6pm

Brunch Served, Drink Specials

5 NFL Games Shown

1350 Birch Montrose Co • 249-0252

OPEN DAILY AT 10:00am
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Students at Olathe Middle/High School
don’t have to worry about being cold on
campus this year.
That’s because work between staff
members and the participation of
students has resulted in the first Arrgh! OMHS Coat Closet, which allows
students to trade in old coats, take one if
they need it and stay warm.
Custodian Lois Drysdale sees the problem when she gets to school.
“A lot of kids don’t have coats when I
open up the school in the morning,” she
said.
She brought the concern to student
advocate Stacy Goza, and the coat closet
was born.
Students officially opened the closet, located in the school, with a ribbon cutting
on Friday, but about 15 coats had already
been handed out to students in the last
week.
“Olathe is a family and families take
care of each other,” principal Scot Brown
said.
Students also recognized the benefit
of a coat closet on campus, and they are
spreading the word through the school.
“People were staying inside during
lunch because they didn’t have a coat
sometimes,” seventh-grader Caleb Bachman said.
“It feels good because now you know
that kids have coats and nobody is cold,”
seventh-grader Juanita Arellano said.
Other staffers helped put the shelf up
to hold all the coats, and custodian Ron
Russell also painted a new sign in front
of the closet with the slogan: “Need a
coat, trade a coat.”
The closet is also for gloves, scarfs, ear
muffs and other warm clothing.
“We’re like a family, so it makes you
feel as one with the community to be able
to help somebody,” Russell said. “I’ve
been there and I’m sure other people have
been there, and now we’re able to help.”
Teachers have started challenging each
other to see which classrooms can bring
in the most coats, and the contest will last
all winter.
Goza said a big part of the new program is that students aren’t embarrassed

